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5th December - Christmas Bingo - Opens at 5pm (eyes down 5:30pm) 

11th December - Christmas Film Night (TICKETS ONLY) 3:15pm - 5pm  

12th December - Infant Nativity 2pm and 6pm  

13th December - Christmas Dinner Day 

15th December - Pool House ‘Fun Cake off!’ 9am to enter competition - results 

and doors open for cake and refreshments  at 2pm 

18th December - Junior Carol Concert 2pm  

19th December - Pantomime trip - Peter Pan 9am  

20th December - Infant Party Day 

21st December - Junior Party Day  

22nd December - Attendance Party Morning  

22nd December - BREAK UP 1:15pm  

 8th January -  SCHOOL REOPENS 9am 

 
For this years Pantomime we are going to Winter Gardens in 

Blackpool to watch the Pantomime - Peter Pan! You should have 

had a letter about this already which needs returning to school 

along with the £10 payment needed to secure your child's place. 

 Christmas Film Night, is happening on the 11th December.    

Tickets go on sale from Monday (4th) at £2.50. This price includes 

a hotdog and a drink. There will also be a tuck shop available 

TICKETS ONLY AVAILABLE UPTO FRIDAY 8TH DECEMBER  

 We thought we needed to say thank you.. Thank you to the PTFA 

for sorting the Christmas fair and Mrs C Bradley’s super          

organisation skills in putting it all together!  

THE TOTAL AMOUNT RAISED WAS…. £800.29!!! 

Thank you to all the parents and friends for the support  

The PTFA are always looking for people to get involved as much 

or as little as they can.  

 Please see reverse for information about a festive crafts afternoon 

that will be running in school. This is a free session lasting 2 

hours and will be in the afternoon on the 15th December 2017. 

Limited places are available so please book early to avoid          

disappointment, Children whose parents don’t attend will not get 

to take part in the activities. The same people will be running 

free English and maths courses, please speak to school if you’re 

interested in using this free service. Check our noticeboard for 

more info. 


